
, IMMUNES GIVE AID

IN PARALYSIS FIGHT

Eleven Persons Respond to Ap-pr- nl

for Blood Mnrlc by
Pnrkrr Hospital.

SERIM IS EXTRACTED

Forty-fou- r Deaths and 16
Sew Cases Reported In

the Five Boroughs.

tn r.pon' rPla made by Wll-..- .j

r.rVr Ilnsnltal for the blood of
U

wrioni who hsve recovered from In-- 1

finlll paralysis In order to obtain a
nrum from It eleven persona eommunl-rtt- H

with the hospital yesterday.
Thf result of the treatment of cues

if Infantile paralsls with the serum
MT ben uch as ,n Justify the Issu-

ance of the appeal for blood from which
to eitract the serum, but the hospital
phjrlclans will not nay at present that
tb ,rum treatment la really a cure.
to few cares have been treated In this
manner that the only statement made
either by physicians of the Department
of Health or of the United States public
halth service Is that the "rcsulta have
(wn satisfactory."

This Is more than has been said of
my other of the numerous treatments
tried In the present epidemic. One great
difficulty is the Impossibility of obtain-In- i

enough of the serum tn treat a suff-

icient number of patients to form a
bills for a real test.

lion eram Is Kitracted.
ElKhtfen ounces of the precious terum

were utracted from to of the volunt-
eers ho came In offer their blood yest-

erday. One. F. It. tlreen of 360 Pearl
street. Krnoklyn, a photographer for the
Fillson Klectrlc Illuminating Company,
furnishtd right ounces. Mr. llvcen had
the disease twent) seven .ciira ago.

"I want tn do all I can to help the
children, said another volunteer, a
Hals-ar-t oun.g man of 30, who had had
the dlease when nbout 1 year old.
Ten ounces were talten fro-- htm.

The serum Is extracted from the blood
tr means of h centrifugal pressure ma-
chine. This machine rotate the blood
at high spied and the blood corpuscles
ire forced to the bottom, the lighter
liquid containing the serum coming to
the top This liquid Is Injected Into the
pine of a sufferer, t'sually several In-

jection, of about two ounces are made.
Among the other volunteers who of-

fered their blood by telephone or called
it the Wlllard Parker Hospital yester-
day was a young medical student who
had the disease five years ago. Al-
though badly crippled he gradually re-
covered until now only one leg ia para-lyte-

!? and the other eight volunt-
eers will have their blood tested and
the mum extracted soon afterward.

Warning; Aunlnst Quark.
Health Commissioner Kmerson said

yesterday the appeal for Immune blood
serum will be continued, as the depart-
ment Is convinced that the treatment has
practical value. t)rs. Wade A. Frost
and C. H, Uivlnder of the Public Health
Service also ,'olned In an appeal for
eerum. Pr Roiduan of the Bureau of
Public Health Kducatlon Issued a warn-l"- g

against quacks, who undoubtedly will
pretend to have Immune serum.

In the list of deaths printed In Tin
St'N last Saturday th name of Lester
Levy of Jj3 Jennings street. The Bronx,
was erroneously Included. The boy la at
present In a hospltnl. There was an In-

crease of eleven deaths o"er the figures
for Sundsy yesterday, forty-fou- r deaths
heing reported from' the Ave boroughs
and IK. new cases.

Thirteen deaths and sixty additional
cases were reported In the State outside
New York city yesterday, the largest
numbers since the outbreak.

Healthy residents of lloslyn, I..
Ini hiding Clarence If. Mackay, George
Drjper and .Mrs. II. C. Phipps. are rals-Ir- g

a fund to tight the epidemic.
The Hoard of Supervisors of West-chete- 'r

county yesterday voted 130,000
fir an isolation hospltnl to be located
at East View.

On account of the epidemic the Mont-'la- ir

summer school will oe closed
Forty-nin- e new cases were reported

to thJ New Jersey Board of Health

RIOT IX MOUNT VERNON,

armed Foreigners Oppose Location
of Isolation Hospital.

MnfNT Vkrsok, N. V.. Aug. 7.
Mayor Fii-- I e is looking ht for an-

ther building for an Isolation hospital
fir infantile paralysis because of a near
not last night when 1,50ft foreigners
tiled to tear down the old Y. M. H. A.
RulMIng. which was being prepared for
that purpose.

The crowd tore down a fence, broke
alndows and attacked three policemen
Mth drawn knives, and were nuleted
only hy Antonio Avallonl, a deputy
sherlrT. One man was hurt. Mayor
K.ke Is now trying to get the old Tayl-
or mansion In Pelham Manor, but Its
r.e'ghbors alo object.

REACHES MEA DO WBROOK

alldren of R. I. R. llsoa nasi
W, n. fiay AmonK the Stricken.
Infantile paralysis has found ita way

Into two wealthy Long Island families.
The to ihlldreu of Mr. and Mrs. It. I.
I:. XM'.m.h of the Meadow Brook Hunt
Hub colony. Kllzabeth, 8, and Raymond,

, have been treated with serum by Dr.
l)ul N Lanehart and were reported
!t night to be improving. Mrs. Nellson
b a daughter of Mrs. William 0, Park
of Wheatley Hills.

Three nf the four small children of
O r,.ij, whose estate adjoins that of

Co;, Theodore Roosevelt at Oyster Bay,
hve b'en stricken. The estate has been
qjrantln(d.

PARALYSIS RECORD.
Day's rtenths and .Nevr Casea aa Ra

ported by Boronabs.
fsaths arid new cases nf infantile

Ir1fi,. reported by tha Health
follow;

iiK.vrns.
Manhattan,

IijIi Ksplan llutgrrs place; Hyman
'ir'Chl'z 3 Hulk-er- a place, Joieph Hchmlt.nn. II l:uirfer street. Vincents I'ermlnl.M l.a.i i .treet, Juliette llelmlns. tlst p. (I, , reet Celn Karbrl. !0 llulgeral'.t( T.ninia I'lirley, 301 Kast Korly-mt- h

trcn irni Hrennan, 1335 Coney I,.
B ,,,. willor.l Parker llol.tail M i v e, :H7 Clinton street. Iln.

msmi. v ,,)f, Ne- VorJc Huapltali;"'oj.rnin V linan. 't Sei nnd avenue.
The Itroni.

Wll nn, II .i.erl Wallace avtnua,ii. n- - Third avenue, Dorothy Cre- -

Studio closed until
September J 8th.

UsiiMiMifiinpinB

THE GENUINE
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Dictating Machlna
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IPrastthaButton- - dlctateany
tltna nyapaad anycorrao
tlan while typing coaU half.
Proven fraaon your own work.
Aak for tha BUYER'S GUIDE.
HKF.I.T omvr. AFPLIAMCE CO.
Hi. Liberty St. N. .TH. Hector aim

f Al'i'nder enue; V, Shepherd,t Columbut enue.
Braaklya.

Irven Korft. Hi Madlaon street; ClaraParns.i ;7 south second atreet: Radle1,5 Harrison avenues Edrd Knpf.fj Drlgft avenue; Illc'hard Karolak, II
tluernsoir stretti Joseph rorto, t: BuyThirty. nfth street i Norman Krsun, l'o.11 t r. . I II .11 ... .. . . . . . . ." ii.iiipr, sib nutternue: Dertha Fltagerald. : Knlrkerhflrkt rvenue; Oertrude Schroder. Ml Ebjhty-fourt- h

strreti Joseph Hrandner. 104 Wat-llr- fi

Mildred Prince, 11? nrldgstreet: Margaret Kchmldt, 4:1 Ilroaduay;
J'erwln Itendrleka. IS Aahford street!Pkh... . It. II ....... n -- II

b;n- - Pacific street: William Weldner.
' "treet. riionien a amnrnei,I Rsptlyt stieet; Kither I.lnier. S: Hush-li- k

avenue (.'hailea Srhnarta. 15.1 South
E 'lh street i Nugent !; Couth
rirtn. street; Antonio r'orlo. Ho: Seventy-Ixt- h

(tresis Htm tlllbert, J5 Smith Klratstr.ets Jnhn Friedman. l Hy TwentJ-eight- h

atreet.
Qaea.

Hilda Itnseniwelg, ttellklew aenue. Co-
ronas John Powers. IIK Illtlil.U avenue.

.ninony lndpcaie, I Ulliowstreet, rtuslilng; Dernlo Kb. II F.letenlh
T. ' rr.ncri tiuin, .
Ward street, Middle Villages l.oul. Cape-r."-.1.-

Heppr avenue. Mnspeih. Joseph
HclidrUfc.on. :? willow slrrel. Jainalia

lehmoad.
None.

nkw r.Kr.a.
Manhattan.

Jacob Shapiro, 133 Eait Broadnay; Molly
Linden, it Cannon utrtei: J. Petertson. :S
9outh street. Sidney Attmlnts. T3 Kssex
streets Catherine Clark. :ti West Eleventh
treet, Adolph Kahn. I Jones street:

Clara Kohn. Jt St. Mark'' place; llonard
Stanton. 1st Kut Thlrn.snond atreet:
Thomas Argo, 211 Rati Fifth street. Kill.
Kennedy, 4:- Hast Nineteenth street, Julia-Shun-

,

ll Lewis street, Henry Thompson,
let Kail Klfhty-secon- d atrret: Victor

Mejrer. fill Kat Peventy-nlni- h street. P.ob.
ert McLougMln. : West Ktst street;
John llrady, tit West l:d street. Harry
uiiiKer. iVi west 13.M street, Julia Shun-aha-

Nln'h avenue; nilman WilHon.
311 West Sixtieth street; Itobert Jone, ITS
West Nlnet) setenth strei-t- . Catherine
I.ane. Tl West .01th etreei; Marlon Conk-tin- ,

Tl? Tenth avenue; Jane Winter, ZZ

West Ninety-eight- h street; H.irM.1 Mar-ihal- l.

Si: West 141th ssreets Jolin liurp-lan-

517 West tilth streets Donald Camp-
bell, f 63 Columbus avenue, John Andro-mendo-

ItOS Second avenue: Sidney
Mi Kji 119th itreet. tleorgr t.

" Kajt Ninety-eight- h street; l.lllle
nutiln. 13 ITast lltth street: Angelina

110 Kt i::d street; John Dlbdle,
SIT Rast t:tst street, A tlas, la:; Madi-
son avenue: Vincent Durmlnl. t.$ i:.it
It;th street: Kninces Sals. SIS Wel HOih
streets Charles Furenilno. 2.3 Mott stre t.
Kill. Morlnelll. S Donning street

The llraax.
Nathsn K!lnky. :t4? Washington ae.

nue: srelstadt, UIS Ilsthgate avenue.
:i East Until street; M Crald.

Knt ::th itreet: Andrew Krke. IS Kait
tilth street: Anthony llobaicelll. 13IS Kml
:T3il sired.

Hraoklyn.
Josephine Haronxskl, in North Hciinth

street, David O'K.r. 4I Houlh Fifth
strr.t. Dorothy rntskl, 3iS South
Fifth street; Charlts Schwarts. 3S3 South
Fifth street. Fagan. IIS North Fifth street
Piarl Inghrr. K.4 South Third street. Iter-nar- d

HaslorT. 33 4 South First atreit. Jo--

ph Branuner. 10ti Walton street. Cella
Uannett. 1 Sklllman avenues ' ItlrharU
lllfkln. all Metropolitan avenue. Isidore
Ilebeat. 11 McUlbbln streets Rdlth Fr. ee.
IK'S tirlmer street. Joseph Cnnelglte, 317
Jackson streets Illchard NoralaJ., lis
(lurnsev atret; Marlon and Nathan Oold-l.ir-

SI liratton street: Arthur Clark. 211
Detoe atreet: Harry Denth. ". Ilnlfonl
avenue, Herliert Williams, 13 Fort-thlr- d

street: Mollle ttenender. I lis Foriy-nr-

streit. Francis llandlung. ft. West Thirty-aettnt- li

street. Herbert Kempnrr. :1?
Wist Thlrllrili street, tlobert Hull. Utts
Rat Twenty-sixt- h streets Harold Adtm-ao-

S20 Kast Tenth streets John Retts, JOS

F.ast Klghth streets Harold nunthl. to'::
West Seventh street; William Itandall, :

Coney Island avenue, T. F. Klllmet, 71
Coney Island avenue! Margaret Hagelc. IK0
Hall street, Kmlly Ouldsttl. 4C2 Atlnntlii
avenue. Illtu Harlow, I.' Clermont avenue.
Hose Solomon, 121 Kultvn strert, .Mnrtlu
Rbbtts, Hall stred; Sammy Zfmi, I'.'s
iu.iv.Jii nvenue. niepnin I iiorniuii. ii i

Johnson street. Jam's Puroll, a .TO Mirth'avenue, John IIiiuk.iI, 3t; riimuuth I

unii ..miiun eien. iiu. -- i.i I 1'isyiri streetsJtnia Hoyle, ai; rtuk.'1 street; Tuny'
viut.air, iiu i iirn eiiit'i, i.,ir.-i- miiiii.i- -

son, 37 Rast Fourth elect, Harry Paulsen,
vii nn) itniw .ivrmie, ui uriv wiivit, in,.Cropsey i. ni,., Sol .liter. l'.'l f.rosliv
airnue. Cornlla Wilson. 1st Fifty .fourth
Uriel, Ralph llathorn, 1733 Hevintyfourth
atreet, Antoinette Fatlo, 1 402 Seventy-sixt- h

street, Frunela Ail.ims, 1(62 Right) thirdstrert; Abe Xarkonltx, 391 Wat kins street,
I,Milan Illumfeldt, "3.' S'ermont street; Vera
Schlll, 83 Vanderveer street. Helen Mall"),
:ci: 1'lfkln avenues Rose Shapiro. "2 Malta
street. Philip Uarson, los lltral ntreet,
James Trlest, las Klton stieet, CatherineJenls, 23 Clinton place, Ida Jenldsky, 295
lhrlstopher avenue. Mlchelc Detamore,
321 Suydam atreet. Rthel Bamberger, t:'V
Stanhope street; Her tha Fltsgerald, 2M
Knickerbocker avenue, Ituth Wlebold, S
Van Buren street; Hteenberg, lilt Union
street; Albann, 111 Troutman street, John
. i,i(uaiiini, in oaraiugn nvenue; .narii'SI'ennlngton, 73 Qulnry street; Abe

Its, II2 Prospect place, l.eo .s'nlhln,
tsiv Park place, Mollle Zlahuk, ins Parkavenue, Ida Keaaelman, S21 Park avenue,
Irving Karff, m Madison street. Mary
Kink, 270 Jefferson street, Joseph l.eyer.
rare Selbert, 2S1 Jertrrson street. Shine)
Cohen, 111 Hopklnson avenue. Charles .Mm-del- l.

ia Hart street, Peter linn. lie, 313
tlrove street, Frank Kneuer. 241 (trove
street. Nathan Doner. t26 Fln)d atreet.Sidney llallleran. 531 Hushvvlik avenue.
Hose Cedlro, Its! iergrn strei:,

Dropped as No Cases Brooklyn.
Leonard Salkln. 330 Linden street. Itoyal

de llrah. H Tuelflh atreet. Anna Igoi,
a IS Fulton street, L. Irving, ill lUmbiddt
street. '

Queen.
HII.-- .. Koeppe. 7lt Forest avenue, Itldge-ivpoi- l.

Harolu Cruglle. Ill Senamr avenue,
Hldgenood; Jeane Asnu orlh, I Hipper ave-nu-

Mldille Village, Cllrtonl Kenn), 2341
(.entral avenue, (.Herniate, (lenrge Smith,
113 Judge street, Rlmhumt, Helen Smith,
114 Judge street, Rlmhurst, Pearl Matn llo,
II Soutn avenue, Corona . Jnhn Hall, !wrourth avenue, Astoria, Daniel Mi'douan,
11(1 NeivtuHn mad, Aetnrin llenrv kuhers,tl tlulon avenue. Illchmond Hills Henry
Slhlieniiurg, I p. rry etru. tunxihuveii.Mary SI a mm, 270 Washington avenue, Ja-
maica, Harry Levine, 141 llnchauay road,Jamaka, Hlott, enat side Fulton etreet,
between Wiiniihull and Seminole uwmiie.Ilollls; Albert Henllrlt. Ilelmnnt place, near(Jslenu avenue, vjucens, Anna Suikmlller.
22 Kone ivvrnur, ilockawa) Hearh. Cnurles
How nr. I. Hroail Channel, Canal No. An-thony Pasealr, 17 Willow street, Flushing,
Henr Steder, 170 Francnnla avenm.Flushing.

Klrhmond
Domlnrk I'aplno, Vunderbllt avenue and

Mill road. New Dorp. Anna lilanuotui 4i.'Liberty avenue. Dongao IIIIN. Cko Pal-tin- t.

Camp Two Tree, souih Heath.
VViulkoski. 61 Jerse) street, New Hrlghtim

ARMENIANS EATING GRASS.

Desperate, They Turn In Herbs and
Lix-uat- a Children Perlahlnra.

Hiisto.v, Aug, 7 Dctnil.. of a des- -

Iterate condition of deported '

Armenians
In the deserts of northern Aniliia ami
the loner Euplitntrs Valley are con- -
tallied in a cable despatch made public

i by the American Committee for Ar-- j
men la n and Syrian Heller The

I omnilttee says the despatch was received
through high diplomatic authority In
Turkey, not American."

Acrordlra tn the drwatch. the
have seen famished Armenians

'siting grsiss. herbs and locusts and In
,(lesiftate ca.scs dead iinlmals and human

bodies are reported to have been eaten."
"Illustrating the methods employed."

says the despatch, "report Is made of
the gathering of a group of lno children,
who weic placed tn care of an educated
young widow from

"Two weeks later these eliltdten were
dfioited. and from two survivors found
further down the carnvan route It was
learned that the rest had perished. Hont- -
loadn sent from down the river
arrived at . 1.111 miles away, with
Ihree-flfth- s of the passengers missing."

Nevr Post for Dr. I. fi. Harris.
Announcement was made yesterday

at the llrooklyn State Hospital that Dr.
Islam L Harris, alienist, hid been

superintendent of the Institu
tion In place of Dr Allert Sotners, who
res sued on Au;ust 1 Dr Harris was
superintendent of the Mohanslc State

I llii.plt.il up to the time of Its abolish-- ,
tnenl

THE SUN, TUESDAY, AUGUST 8, 1916.

U BOAT REPORTED

OFF MAINE COAST

Vessel Sigh ted by Cross Islnnd
Lookout Thought to Be

the Bremen.

MActllAFPnnT, Me., Aujr. 7. Capt. Smalt
of the Cross Islnnd toast gunrd atntlon
reported this morning that hla station
had algltted n Int-K- submarine bound
wesl. It was thought the vessel might
be the Bremen.

Uitsell W. Dunn, the lookout on Cross
Island, Inter reported that he had
sighted a second submarine considerably
smaller than the first

Dunn said he picked the vessel up In
clear weather five miles to the southeast.
A the boat come to the surface the look-
out said he heard several blasts from the
slcnat horn at Ihe lighthouse on Seal
Islnnd, a British possession. Immedi-
ately after the whistle sounded Ihe sub-trnrl-

submerged.
A canvass of naval stations and build-

ers nnpenred to establish that no Ameri-
can submnrlnes were off this coast. Men
who are close tn naval affairs expressed
the conviction that nn submarine of the
Entente Allies wns now In Canadian
wnteis or nenr the New Kmtlnnd coast.
Mntiiiinrlnr Aatenta at vr London.

Nkw I.ospon, Conn.. Aug. 7. Paul
Milken of Ihe Eastern Forwarding Com-
pany. American ngents of the Herman
coimneii'c submarines, wns here from
Saturday until this morning, K Heuscb
mid K lvvls registered with him. nil
giving their address ita Baltimore. It Is
licllcved the three men are uniting for
the Bremen

Co m pnii) lli'fnara Comment.
Bai.timouk, Auk, 7 Henry (I. Illlkea

senior member of the Eastern Forward-- i
!

Ing Company, American ngents of the
(lermn tt merchant submarines, rend the
despatch reporting the sighting of a sub.
marine off the Jlnlnc coast y with
IntereM but refused to comment on the

of Hie craft being the Bremen
or any othr German underwater Imnt.

! OSCAR HOST TO STEWARDS.

j llei-eptlo- (ilven ta Isltors In the
Waldorf (Irnnd Ballroom.

Mopping their brows. 1.000 high
priced hotel steward" nnd their families
gathered In the Waldorf grutid ball- -'

room last, night for the opening of the
annual ((invention of the International
Stewards A"oclallon.

This was the reception tendered na-- I
tlnn.tl officers and visiting delegates by
the New York branch, Oscnr of the
Waldorf, otherwise Oscar Tschlrky. was
llOt

The buslnes" session begins
The speakers will be Mr. Tschlrky and

J Commlsloner Joseph Hartlgan of the
Department of Weights and Measures,

cl..i..1wiki win represent, ..iaui .'ii.iiiri.

WOMAN BATTLES POLICE.

Harrlrailr Herself In lloase and
Plant t'ntll Main.

I PiTTsm'lK!, Aug 7. Ida Starr, aged
0. crnaed from the heat, barricaded her-- I
elf in the home of John Schuntz. 817'i

'f'obln street. North Side, this evening
anil nren several snois at toe ponce wns
.ere trying to arrest her.

She wns shot through the head by Po-

ll eman Pnlineser and died shortly after- -
';a nrd.
I

flattie Pleet Off for Hasiravrei.
Nr.WHORT. R. I.. Aug. 7 All' the ships

of the Atlantic fliet except the tender
Vankton sailed from here In a heavy
fog tn. day fur the mamruvtes to be
held off the southern New England coast

Ion Wednesday, Thursday ami Kilday.

DEMOCRATS BOOST

INHERITANCE TAX

Sennte Finance Committee
Plans to Raise $72,000,000

From That Source.

WASiitNOTotf, Aug. 7. The Demo-

cratic membership or the finance Com-

mittee boosted the Inheritance tax In the
war revenue bill to-d- with the ex-

pectation of Increasing the total rev-

enues from this source from $67,000,000,
the amount which It was estimated
would flow from the bill as it passed the
House, to ,72,000,000. The Senate added
the following new classifications and ac-

companying rates:
Six per cent, on Inheritances of

upward to $2..i00,00n ; 7 per cent,
on Inheritances between $2,000,000 unci
$3,000,000: S per cent, on Inheritances
between $3,000,000 and $4,000,000 : 9

per cent, on Inheritances between
and $5,000,000 : hi per cent, on

Inlierltnncej of $5,000,000 and upward.
Complete revision of the munitions

tax eectlon of the House revenue bill
was recommended. The committee struck
out the varying rate provided In the
House bill for munitions of war. pow-

der, explosives, shells, cartridges, pro-

jectiles, products of coprer und the like
and decided to substitute a flit uniform
tax on nil of these commodities.

Determining that the tax should be
made a net profit tax on Ihe manu-
facturer the committee iilso decided

.l.l . U nnH.n fl.,n.r.ww1IHea llttl- -
1U IIIIU II, lllll..IUfc lUlllini.,.,....' - -

laed In making munitions: Hteel billets.
Ingots, blooms, shell forglngs, denaluted
alcohol "and cotton llnters.

In addition chemicals actually used
In the manufacture of munitions would
be taxed. The rate to be Imposed Is

still to be detet mined.
Tile Income tax section was com-

pleted during the day, the committed re-

taining the normal tnx of 2 per cent,
on nil Incomes In excess of $4,000 and
$3,00" respectively for married persons
and single persons, and nddlug Ihe spec-

ial tax of 1 per cent, on Incomes In excess
of $3,000 and $2,0n0 respectively for
married and single persons.

U. S. SAILOR SENT TO JAIL.

tccaaerf of Interrupting XiitTraae
Meetlna and Striking; Woman

' KMwIn Natuscheck. a ealbr on the
battleship Kentucky, was sentenced yes-- I
terday to three months In Ihe workhouse

! by Magistrate Krotel In the West Side
court. John ltyan. Henry James nnd
William T. Seamen, also of the Ken- -

' tucky, were released nn suspended sen-

tence.
It was testified that Natusheck Inter

rupted a suffrage meeting nt Ninety- -

fifth street and Hroadway Saturday
night, at which Hose Livingston was
the principal speaker, W hen Mrs.
(irare Cotterell, who was In the speak-
er's automobile, romonstrated, he abused
and struck her.

SHIP'S PASSENGERS SCARED.

They Leave Point Cosnfart After
Her Knalnes Stop.

The steamer Point Comfort, sister ship
of the Keyport, which was rammed off
the Battery by a lighter two weeks ago,
had Just started on the run from the
llattery to Keansburg yesterday when
the engines stopped off Governor's Island.

After drifting a few moments Capt.
Whittle allowed the ship to atop at the
sea wall on flovernors Island. There
the excited passengers, many of whom
were women and children, were taken
back to the Battery by the flovernors
Island ferryboat. Capt. Miller, officer
of the day at the Island, permitted nn
one to land because of the Infantile
paralysis epidemic. The vessel was

I towed back to dock by a couple of tugs.

Hiflifliifl.

III 1 afj Ttaaag swum I awMl Hu

KEEP TO THE RIGHT

Asareacl lebraoeh read lo left llllll
AaawitM Meter U.u. "Cailloa Sls" lillj -

Don't turn off the ritfht road to safe motor- - York produces and recommends only iiili

in. Don't buy your gasoline from dealers one gasoline for motor cars. fli

wfio to sell inferior mixtures.try you fi,t h cMed SOCONY Motor Gasoline,
The Standard Oil Company of New and nothing else. jjl

Ask for it by name, and always look out for the ml
RED, WHITE and BLUE SOCONY sign.

STANDARD OIL CO. of NEW YORK I

SQUADRON A ENDS

110 MILE MARCH

Only Two Minor Casualties on

the Trip Private Wlnslow
of Slprnal Corps Dies.

HrArxjUARTTRs N T. Division,
Tex., Aug, 7. Major-He-

O'Hyan, Brlg.-Cle- McNalr and Squad-
ron A returned from a 110 mile march

tlen. O'Hyan expressed himself
as pleased with the showing made by

the squadron, which made one day's
march of thirty miles over roads extraor-
dinarily difficult. On another day the
troops, being put through a combat
exercise, did not advance mote than
five miles, and their motor trucks
hnd to be hauled out of the mud sixteen
times. By use of a passenger automo-
bile plyljjg between the stalled trucks
and the clamp the men were kept fed,
but there was some shortage In forage
for the animals.

On the first day. Thursday, the squad-
ron marched to Sterlings ranch, twenty
mile northwest of McAllen : on the

day Ave miles due west to La lllorla
ranch, and on the third to the McAllen
rnnch. which was nttacked by bandits
last winter, and further on to Young's
rnnch, total distance of thirty .miles.
On the fourth day they marched back
thtough Lagtina Seen tn Sterlings nnd
Into rami' from Stetllnss

Private Lloyd Allen of Troop A.
Squadron A. suffered a crushed nnkle
when Ills horse stepped In n mud hole
near Mission and fell on him. He was
sent to the base hospltnl nt San Antonio,
Harper Hnnnell. also of Troop A, well
known as a steeplechnse rider on ling
Island, was kicked by a mule, but not
seriously hurt.

Private Claude K. Wlnslow of Com-
pany H. Signal Itnttallon, 22 years old,
died at the first field hospltnl this morn-
ing of an abdominal ulcer.

Private Raymond K. Allen of Com-
pany D. Seventh Infantry, who dis-
appeared on Saturday evening, was
found on the streets of McAllen this
evening apparently In good Jihyslcal
condition Private Allen went to tho
r'lrst and Second field artillery camps
to visit it brother In each. Ho left the
Klrst and Second Field Artillery camps
and had not been heard from since.
The road to Hidalgo was carefully
searched since there was a pos-
sibility that he might have become lest
In the big storm of Saturday night.

POPE TO PROTEST TO BERLIN.

Against Deportation of Civilians
From Northern France.

Paris, Aug. 7. The Pope, after a
careful study of the protest against the
deportation of Inhabitants of northern
Krnnce has decided to protest to tier-man- y,

according to a news despatch
from Rome.

It Is stated that the Pope will ask
Berlin that at least women and young
girls be sent back to their homes,

'
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20th

Lt. New York 2:45 p. m.

DAIRY LABOR 2 0TS. AN HOUR!

Legislative Committee Witness
Hnyn Hnalnrss linean't Pay,

L'tica, N. Y Aug, 7. That dairying
tines not pay, at least when the cost of
labor Is estimated at the present rates,

m.

In this State and which held two
In this city

Ona farmer testllled he hnd received
pay for the labor of himself mid
only it tho rate of two cents per hour
for the

Tiffany Co.

Silverware
of Exclusive Designs, not to be

obtained elsewhere
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thoroughness
Persons whose feet are diSeult to fit, usually Bed it hard to '
get real shoe satisfaction until they come to the Coward
Shoe Store.

Shoe
M. aat sMaV

is built to fit feet naturally. If yon want size 14 shoe
Coward has it. No matter how narrow or how wide, how
long or how short your foot, there is a Coward Shoe to fit it
properly. No matter what form of foot trouble yon you
will find great assistance and relief in wearing Coward iSbocs.
Coward also makes well fitting socks and stockings. Men's
sizes up to 14, women's up to 12.

Sold Nowhmrm EU

James S. ' Coward -

IM-S7-4 Graaawieh St., N. Y.
(Near Warren St.)

Mall OraVars PHM Sand for Catalog
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Once the Red Man's Trail
now the White Man's Way
from New York to Chicago

"Thirty sleeps away" was the Red Man's measure
the distance from New York to Chicago.

"One sleep" reads the white man's time table for
the same journey via the

20th Century Limited
"The most famous train in

The Indian of years ago went via the water route
along the Hudson and Mohawk rivers and the Great
Lakes because it was the easiest way.

It is the easiest way today because it is still "the
water level route."

That is the reason why more people travel over the
New York Central Lines to Chicago than over
other routes combined.

New York Central Lines
"America's Greatest Railway System"

Century Limited
WESTBOUND

&

world"

Ar. Chicago 9:45- a. I MM nil
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20th Century Limited
EASTBOUND

Lt. Chicago 12:40 p.m.
Ar. New York 9:40 a.m.
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